
1. Place the Golden Text on the blaclc-board. hands as suggestcd. Write the word God in
2. Without dwelling to> much upon the de- the middle of the blackboard, do not put the

tail, suggeet tho story of a boy who had cross arcmnd the word until the v'ery end of
gone te Sunday School, and read hie bible. tho Ibseon. t

Rie had good teachers, but hie would not lis- ri. If boys and girls seck Cod, lie will b.
ton te there. le foreuok their teaching, and found, but if they will not follow hie guidance
did what wae wrong. Rie was afterward put they will cnet themn fromn hirn forever. David
in prison. in the Golden Text, pointe us to God. Teacher

3. Who rernembers David the Shepherd pointe us te God. The Bible points us to Goi,
King ? Aftor some talk of David, suggest etc., etc. fi
that he wroto the Golden Text when ho was an O. How are we te know God and tn follow
old man, giving it for advice to, hie son hini? Ail thîsB quarter we have been learning
Solomon. Repeat the Golden Text together. of God's good gif te te his children. The beet

4. Review the first lesson of the Quarter. gift of ahl is Jesus, his Son. It is through
The divided kingdome. Use the symbol of hini we leara of God. Now draw the cross
the tonte te, stand for the tribes, as there sug- around the word God. It may be penciled
gested. Speak of the divided home, and upon the blackboard beforehiand te guide you.
teach that the people had been separated le who seeks for Jesus, God's best gif b, wrn
through ein. God had sent Elijah and Amos find bum, but if we forsake bum, we will b.e
te, warn them, but they would not hearken te, caet off forever.
theni, and forsoçk their teachinge, and now 7. Close this leeson, att indeed many of the
the ton tribes are carried away into captivity. lessons may well be cloeed by a few minutes
As you apeak of this move the symbol cet, silent prayer. And while ail the heads are
ward, and take it off the board. They would bowed and the eyes closed, ask the childrento
not seek for God, although Elijah pointed te, seek with their he<irts te find (ted, for if w.
bum, snd Elisha pointed te hini, and Amos 1seek hii, ho willbe found. "No good giftwihl.
pointed te hiu. Cul frose paper the index ho withhold from theri that walk uprightly."

LISSON XIII.-Septenber 25th, 1898.
RE VIE W.

IGoLiDEN TExT: "No good thing will he withhold froni theni that walk uprightly."1
l'a.84: Il.

(See Preview.)
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